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Cadets Loaded with Usual
As Nittany-Army Contest

By 808 KOTZBAUER
All-Americans come, and All-Americans go, but Earl Blaik's

Black Knights of the Hudson, like old man river, just keep rolling
along.

Gone from the teani that last season romped through eight
/straight games, bnly to tie Navy in the year's finale, are such, stars
as Bobby Jack Stuart, Winfield
Scott, Bill Yeoman; Joe Henry,
and a raft of others, 18 all told.
Blaik can describe this year's
iremnants no stronger than "medi-ocre"

Army End

But the Cadets, who last week
rolled up their twelfth win in
succession, have an enviable
habit of annually • developing
some of the top collegiate stars
in the nation and this year is no
exception. •

STARDOM
Already listed for stardom by

"those who know" are quarter-
back Arnold Galiffa, 'fullback Gil
Stevenson, and end Dan Fold-
berg::..

Gaffe, in his third and finalseason, as field' general of the
Cadet "T" formation, is a cool and
prepisOnaster of the techniques
of:iattack. A ball-handler deluxe,
aria...a passer ranking with the
best; .Galiffa is a sure bet to land
on;soznebody's All America, 1949.
He;;will ' spark the wide-open
Armyat.tack.

For,:power through the middle,
and:. speed around the flanks,
Blink ,has a standout fullback in
Git:Stevensnn, who last season
leittthe;Army team in rushing

-Mark of 887 yards, and
boasted a-5.1 average per try.

' ' • •POLDBERG
Foldberg, brother 'ofAltifs:sterling Hank and called

bettei,3llan•his brother by some
scribes„ig the pass snarer for theBlack Gold and Grey, and not
just an average receiver. Pulling
in' Oaliffa'saerials is his business,
and the-anisiness is solvent. Last
week ,dgdirik Davidson,'*Foldberg
dragged down-two passes; one 42
yards; the other 20, and both fortouchdowns.

On:the other flank is Army's
inter'c'ollegiate; heavyweight box-
ing-iepresentative,• Bill Kellum,
and veteran John Trent, and all
the way down the line, the Cadets
gliSten. ,and sparkle. Running
frdiri ,the halfback spots, Jiin CainandTrankFischl,round Out a not-too-heavy backfield, but one that
can,'do things with a ball. ,That'd the offensive team thatCoAchißlaik looks at with..a.tinge
of p-oßtfinism. His defensive- pla-
toon-Aiias heaviest hit with the
entire forward wall from tackle
to tackle having to be replaced....according to Penn sStateliii
O'Hora who scOuted Army et the
Davidson, 47-7; ,picnic, Blaik has
done apretty fair job filling theempty holes. "They do every-
thing well," O'Hora says. "They
run hard, hit hard and pack a lot
of speed. They also have the
ability to capitalize on the.,other
team's mistakes." • .."

Dan- Faldberg

The masterful strategy of. Eail
Blaik can't be neglected in sum-
ming up Army's 1949 capabilities.
Blaik has been amazingly consis-
tent in racking up victories; at
West Point, his over-all' Army
'record showing a total of 58
games won,•10 lost, Sand 6 tied.

Whether or not the Cadets •will
be Eastern Collegiate Cliainpions
'again this season depends a great
deal on tomorrow's battle with
Penn State's Nittany. Lions.

Smitty & Hardy..,Say.:
Welcome Bisck

. ,Shop the 'Home of
Famous Brands :.

• Botany "560'. Suits Tailcited,
by Daroff.%

• 'Arrow Shirts and Ties. ••••

'• Puritan "Notch" SiteStort;
• Alligator Gold •Label Eoht=f;

coats. ,
• Esquire and Holeprof"11. Pioneer Belts and Suspend.

ars.
. ,

Young Men's
Shop

Record Holders
Swim In IM's
~.All but two of the swimmers
who set four new intramural rec-
ords last year will be competing
again when the current campaign
gets under way.

Only: Jack Senior, of.Pi KappaPhisrcharopionship team, who setthe 60-yard freestyle 'record of 32
seconds, and Phi Epsilon Pi's
Dave \Magaziner, a member ofthe.; record-smashing 120-y ar d
free style .relay, will not compete
this year. Senior earned his var-
sity letter last season and is now

,while Magaziner has
b9erp-grad!lated. •

•Nelson, Alpha Sigma
Phi, and Bob Krayer, Delta Chi,
co-holders of the breaststroke
,mark,. and Al GoldenbereMtir.ray,Rosetsky, and Weiser, of Phi
Ep's title-holding s relay are all
expected to enter.

Entries,, for swimmingiti

Power
Nears

Booters Open
1949 Season

Although most of the "eyes of
Nittany" will be upon the drag-
out battle between 'the Lions and
the Cadets at West Point, the
Penn Sate soccer team will un-
veil its wares on the Beaver Field
soccer layout, behind the. East
stands, at 2 p.m. tomorrow.

At that time the State booters
square off against the soccer
forces of West Chester State
Teachers College.

Either George Lawther or Ron
Coder, a versatile athlete and
number one polevaulter of the
track team, • will be guarding the
nets.

Will Kraybill will team up with
all-Americans Ralph Hosterman
and Dick Hannah at the halfback
positions. Bill Yerkes and Red
Emig will be ready for relief
duty.

Not exactly shy on material for
the. forward wall, Jeffrey plans
to start Ted Lieb, Ronald Colman,
Joe Lanes, Harry Little and Clar-
ence Buss up front.

Two new fullbacks, Fred Sper-
ling, a performer who showed up
well during last spring's booting
drills, and Jack Kurty, an able
baseball catcher, are trying to get
Jeffrey's nod for a starting berth
tomorrow. Veteran Chuck Mar-
golf will be the' other starting full.

Travel.Directions.
To get to Michie Stadium
coming in from New York,

enter the ' South gate of the
Point, bear right onto Thayer
Rpad. Follow Thayer until Mills,
Road crosses Thayer; turn left
onto MillsRoad and go straight.
Michie Stadium is along Mills
Road.

Bumi Take Lead
By sweeping their doubleheader

with the Braves via scores of 9-2
and 8-0, while the Cards were
set back, 7-2 by the Bucs, the
Dodgers yesterday regained first
place by a half game in the. tight
senior loop race. The Bums havetwo, and the Cards three to play
before the season finale on Sun-
day.'

The junior loop race continued
deadlocked when Jupe Pluvius
intervened in the scheduled Nats-
Bosox and A's-Yanks games.
These. games-wil be played today,
before the Sox and Yankees meet
in a crucial two-game set over the
weekend, which will probably de-
cide the outcome.

Basketball Cali
•Alt candidates for the Penn

State, asketball team are asked
to,report for- the first practiCe
session .the season at 6:30
p.m. Monday, October 3, in Rec
Hall. Candidates should bring
their own equipment.

football, and tennis singles must
Ma,fle. by: 5 p.m....Monday, Oc-

Idbei. 'a, in2l`.3 Rec Hall.
.

..

W,::-.: y- '.. OU NEED OUR SERVICES
1515

. ..,..: WASHING 35c Sup to 9 lbs. Soap included
Fluff Dried 25c

'DRY CLEANING Suits and Dresses 69c
r;:• -s.:,.---.,-4: :..SHIRTS Laundered 2 for 35c

:; STATE COLLEGE LAUNDERETTE
210 W. College Ave. '

See Our Window *- .11Vin a Prize

PAGE

Football Forecast
-, After missing last week's game by 35 points, Joe Harris, nal

ally known football prognosticator, has switched his loyalty to
enemy camp and predicts a 14-7 Army win over Penn State. Ht
also picks Penn to defeat a strong Dartmouth eleven and S.M.'
avenge last season's only defeat by taking Missouri 20-7.

This feature comes to the 'Collegian through the courte:
Harris' brother, an alumnus of the College.

Probable winners appear at the left:
The West Point-bound Nit-

tany football team will. leave
from• the water tower by bus
this morning at 10:45 and will
catch a• train in Lewistown at

Michigan-Stanford
Minnesota-NebraskaMississippi State-Baylor
Mississippi U.-Kentucky U..
Muhlenberg-Duquesne
Navy-Princeton
Niagara U.-Buffalo U.
N. Carolina State-Clemson..
N. Carolina U.-Georgia U...
Northwestern-Pittsburgh ...

Notre Dame-Washington U..
Ohio State-Indiana U.
Oklahoma U.-Texas A&M .

Penn-Dartmouth
Purdue U.-lowa ......

Rice-Louisiana State U.....
Rutgers U.-Temple
SCU-Washington State ...

SMU-Missouri
Syracuse-Lafayette
Tennessee U.-Duke
Texas Christian U.kArk. U. .

Texas U.-Idaho U.
Tulane-Georgia Tech.
U. of Virgina-Miami U. (0.)
Utah U.-Arizona
Vanderbilt-Alabama
W. Chester St. Tchrs.-P.M.O
West Virginia-Wash. Lee ...

William & Mary-Vir. Poly .

Yale-Fordham
Amherst Col.-USCG Aca.
Baldwin-Wallace-O. Wes. ..

Bowling Green-Cen. Mich. .

Bucknell U.-New York U. .

Carnegie Tech.-Bethany ...

12:29 p.m. Stop-off point will
be the Bear Mountain Inn out-
side New York City.

Team plans call for leaving
New York City at 3:45 a.m. Sun-
day, arriving in Lewistown at
9:18 a.m. and State College
about 10:30 a.m.

Intercollegiate Games
Friday, September 30

Maryland U.-Georgetown..-..20-7
Miami .-RU.ollins U 27-6
So. Carolina U.-Furman 20-7
U.C.L.A.-Oregon U 20-14
Villanova-Detroit U. 27-7
Wake Forest-Boston College 20-14

• National Pro League
N.Y. Giants-N.Y. Bulldogs-24-14

All-America Conference
San Francisco '49ers-Chicago

Hornets 21-7
Saturday October 1

Army-Penn State - 14-7
Brown U.-Holy Cross 14-7
California U.-Oregon State...27-7
Cornell U.-Colgate U. 20-7
Delaware U.-Richmond U....20-7
Denver U.-Oklahoma A&M. . 20-13
Drake-Bradley 20-13
Florida U.-Tulsa U 20-14
George Wash.-Virginia MR..20-13
Hardin-Simmons-Ariz. State 27-7
Harvard-Columbia -27-14
Illinois U.-Wisconsin 27-20
Kansas U.-lowa State 20-7
Michigan State-Marquette' 34-0

Sunday, October 2
Loras College-St. Ambrose ..

St. Bonaventure-Dayton U. ..

St. Mary's-Nevada U. 2
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Yes—now you 4041 choose
from 25 different.colors In our
new line of solid color shirts—-
light, medium, and deep tones.

Widespread Button-Dows

You. can also choose from
many, many smart Arrow col-
lar styles in broadcloth or
oxford. •

Medium Points Long Points
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See your Arrow dealer today
for "Arotints" and "Aratones."

$3.65. $3.95 .1.00"~=~~R.p~k. Low-Slope

SANFORIZED • MITOGA • ANCHORED BUTTONS

ARROW SHIRTS
TIES • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS
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WITH ARROW IT'S .
•

KALIWS


